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What TrMlpIrwl During th e , B u t Week 
I a t Columbia Fall* and KUeeehero— All 

About Everything and Ktaryhody..

D8.. UOHJXSON HACK 
Dr. Joh riT  Rohiimon h u  returned to 

Coinnibin Falls after an absence ofsbput 
three mouths. There it general rejoic
ing over, the doctor's return.

0  H Pom visited the county seat Tues
day.

A E  Purvianoe was a Kalispell visitor 
Monday.

Stale Game Warden W F  Scott is in 
town today.

Hutchinson Bros; have on hand a floe, 
line of Studsbaker sleighs.

Hutchenaon Bros hsve on band a One 
line of Studebaker sleighs.

F  M Moore has recovered from a severe, 
attack of eryclpelaa of the face.

Jas  K  Land is hnnroving in health 
after a  long and tedious illness. •

Kit Kitchen spent the later part of the 
week in this city with Sis family.

Game Warden Boncher was. an east 
iS  .bound pasenger Wednesday night. ' * 

If  Alma don’t  send in A letter pretty 
soon we’re going to get awful mad.

There is a floe line of both light and 
heavy harness at Hutchinson Bros.

There is a fine line of both light and 
.heavy harneM at Hutchinson Bros.

The hunting party haw return from 
* Wbiteflsh and are rather a disappointed 

set.
Chains, Koojts  ̂tugh' and every thing 

for logger and woodsman at Hutchinson 
tV  Bros.

G W Chsffln has returned from a trip 
fo Seattle and will spend.the winter 
here. -

Father Arts wm  down from Kalispell 
yesterday to attend the funeral of Henry 
Wolke.

Jack W»*e. has returned to 8helby 
'  '.after a hunt along the Columbia Falls 

and Northern,
The Basket Bull learn hrs been reor

ganized and play in Main’s ball on Wed
nesday afcernoon’a.

There will be regular preaching ser- 
vicae both morning and evening a t the 
M E ch arch  Sunday.- 

The Ladieg Airt ha* changed its time 
of meeting to Wednesday afternoons in
stead of Friday afternoons.

Abe Johnson and Harry Rohieon made 
, a  trip to Tabaoo Plains this Week, where 

Mr. Johnson has ai claim.
Judge J  K Miller and Joe Rryers are 

absent on a hunting expedition in-,the 
vicinitv of"Kintla Lake.

Our Whiteflsh correapendent shon'd 
not duplicate his correspondence 
erat papers iri the same countv.

Taxes on all Flathead County property 
' are due and il not paid hefore'Nov. 30th 

ten per cent penalty will be added.

Jean Batchelder went to Whiteflsh 
Thursday where he has-Men emploved 
to do some carpenter work for the Porter 
Broe.

The Passing of the Indian, by Mr 
Boyce, at the M E  church Friday even
ing was very interesting but the attend- 

. ance was'limited.

R  L  Oliver waa a’Oolhmbia Falls vis
itor daring the'week and complimented 
the Columbian on the interest taken in 
jh e  size-of vegetable#.
■’ M F  Suiter, the veterinarian is mak
ing headquarters a t ColumbiaFalls. He 
is a Cracker Jack  horse doctor and has 
made some remarkable cores.

Fred Hamilton and’ family 
domiciled at Whiteflsh, Mr. Hamilton 
being employed1 in the Morrey and 
Baker saw mill near that place.

On account of the storm' last 8unday 
evening the doet to be sung by Mieses 
Edna Bacbelder and Birdie Leanger 
poaponed till tomorrow evening.

Just remember that Colombia Falls is 
a  good totyo when we haven’t  got a  di
vision and it will always be a  good town 
no matter where divisions are placed.

M J  Chamberlain of Co G. N. H. Inft. 
died at the Soldiers Home on the 19th. 
His body wa«*shipped to Butte wheije he 
was well known and had many friebda.

On accoont of wslip in the quoins the 
Columbian’s forms were “ pied" this 

, week and the impressions are likely not 
to be perfect. Kindly temper your opin
ions.

I t  is generally conceded tnat the man 
or woman who is .the real Christian, is 
the one who always tries to pat the beet 
construction possible upon the acts of 
other*:

E  H Snyder has returned from-a htiet- 
ing expedition. He waa oat when the 
thermometer was 8 below hut his 

.  „ monition didn’t  freeze no so far a 
knows.

There will be a turkey shoot at Colum
bia Falls on Thanksgiving. G  W Chaf
fin has secured 100 tnrkeys for that par 
pose and’will manage the shoot. Ton 
can Die any ammunition and nsa shot 
guns, rifle and revolvers.

.wtJfeftaliNzw*
Mr. Paterson,Yormeriy of Bolt, Mont., 
one of the recent arrivals in town and 

is so well plsased with the outlook here 
that he has decided'to remain and be 

ie one of our cilizentB The doctor 
rented the Stuart bhilding on Cen

tral Avenue and haa telegraphed his or
der for a large stock of drugs and sun
dries and he announces that Whiteflsh 

toon have a complete pharmacy, 
new drug store with, iis capable 

manager will be a. valuable addition to 
}wn and' a  hearty welcome ia ex 

tended.

Miaa C Shepard strived from Chicago 
Saturday and wifi soon assume her du
ties in ttie Bank of Whiteflsh.

Mr Conrad Huebeehraah who ia su- 
perinlending^onHtructlon of his new re
sidence and of his store building on Con
tra! Ave made a visit to KalUpeli last 

eek.
Mr. F  B Wilcox the Great Falls repre

sentative of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Co. has been doing, bustneaa here dur
ing the past week *n d  reports conaid- 

ble activity in liis^n^.
Dr. IV O Dutton phsician in charge of 

the hospitals along he line of construct
ion baa returned to his home alter an 
inspection trip over the line.

The first dance of the winter was held 
iasl Thursday evening in the dining room 
of the Hotel Whitefi»b. The floor wae 
good, the mosic splendid and all present 
reported a  fine time'. I t  ispxpected that 
'he soccesb of this first-party will remit 
in the formation of a dancing clnb which 
will hold regular meetings throughout 
he entire winter.

Mr. Thistead proprietor of the Hub 
.Clothing Co, at Grifkt Falls was a visitor 

the town last week, looking over the 
Held with the view of putting in a branch 

ore here.

Mr W E  Miller, one of onr pioneers, 
made a trip to Kah'spell last week and 
returned with his. family. Mr. Miller 
htis renud’the Cnnningham for the win- 
U:i but will build updo his own property 
in the early spring:'

HENRY WOLKE DEAD.
Henry Wolke, age 73 years, died a t  

the home of his dstfghter Mrs. Anna 
Neirxling a t  2:90 hwl-Tneeday afternoon.

The deceased was born In Germany on 
Dec 2(1, 1830 and had been a resident of 
Flathead county for 12 years. •

Besides his relatives he leaves a Lost 
of friends to mourn bis loea.

j The poverty, or our government and 
the neciSBity for the saving oi (8  a month 
by the cuiting-ofi of our Poet Offloe- has 

handicapped the Glen correspondent 
that he can not tell when this may reach 
you. I  have not been able to get a letter 
through in three weeks. I  should have 
several each week. Some papers have 
T-in the blockade. Aecident I presume. 
The Postmaster General still fail* in 
roortse) by not answering the petition 
of the patrons of this office for the estah 
jishment of their office. A commoi 
Siwash of Montana would .be courteous 
enough to acknowledge or answer a letter 
or petition sent to them.

To-day we received a visit from L H 
Cbapron, ene of the Great Northern 
Civil Engineers he waa much pleased 
with the outlook and future prospects 
on I bis side of the lake. He was very 
reticent as to what the Great Nortlie 
would do, or when it would commence 
the connecting link the Jocko cutoff, to 
connect with the Jennings cut oS a 
near Columbia Falls.

Nothing new so far as I  can bear from 
Big Fork.

E  L Bliter, one of Bigforks leading 
business men is in San Francisco laying 
in a stock of goods for his store.

After crossing the bridge at Bigfork, 
you enter the Rod and Gun Club grounds 
They have one of',the finest, properties 

the lake, but nothing has been done 
towards clearing and‘putting in enhiya- 
tion. At the junction of the river with 
the lake they have several log cabins, 
crude without hut comfortable witbin al
so a boat house where the Club Yacht ib 

housed for the winter. During the 
sammer it is often seen steaming around 
the with pleasure parties. Here on the 
Club Ground* in  the near future w ill be 
located the main town o f Bigfork, the 
railroad town as soon as the Jocko cut 
off Is well under way.

Your race horse man is in the eame 
boat with some of the fruit men on t 
Jake,.not in the ring. Still they kick.

Through the notice of lost our towns
man Glen Phillips .has returned to the 
bosom of a loving wife and all are happy. 
I t  pays to advertize.

. ’vi

Frank Boyle's' grey horse Snip was 
killed by the passenger train near the 
depot Tuesday and his bay horse Paddy 
was badly cut up. They were both very 
yalvable animals and the loss is a  severe 
one to Mr. Boyle.
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MILLER LEWIS Proprietors - - Columbia Fall*

A QUEER G1RI; (Concluded.)

“I'think I  caa, if jyoo will look on and 
keep me from gohg wrong.”

Arthur waa, thereupon helped, into 
the sleigh, and juk about the time the 
hot*es..wcre hitclutl up he complicated 
m atters by deotartag th at he felt so 
faint he could not Drive:

“What shall we tb?” wailed StellM  
And there WFatJ signs of a regflar 

panic, when Myra said:
“I  will drive, if Stella will show me 

the way.”
Arthur was hebed into the bouse, 

and then Myra added to the prevailing 
astonishment by volunteering to go for 
the doctor. I

“I t  is only a trile,” she said, “and I 
have my hand in now.”

You may be tire  th at Mrs. Reeves 
and the girls nude much of Myra for 
the next day or (wo, and were atzouch 
grieved ns a routed when she announced 
her intention o', leaving them for along 
MW perhaps flajigeroo. journey.

“I thought,” Said Mrs. Reeves, in- 
quiringlv, "th sj ybu had no friends 
besides your’a n il? ”

“So did I,"  Sild Myra, quietly. " It 
was the morning of the’ picnic th at I 
received the . litter  announcing my 
uncle's death.—;

"And you made up yourmind withift 
an hour what to  do?" queried Arthur, 
who was propped up among some cush-

Myra smilpd assent.
“A very queer girl,” said Mrs. Reeves 

to  herself for t»ehundredth time.
She said It again when Stella received 

a le tter from Myra, dated Cairo, March 
10 ,18SS. telling her how she had admin
istered her uncle's estate, and winding 
up with these words:

“You need not expect to  see me for 
some time, as I have joined the Red 
Cross society, and I leave for Khar
toum to-morrow.”

“With all her money!” exclaimed 
Stella. “Well, I  never! I  was certain 
th at she would go to Paris the very 
first th ing!"

Columbia Falls, M ont. T h e  best in the 
County

,!iW e carry a complete line of beds 

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
' ( T ’ And are prepared to fill any order, large or small, on 24 hoar*’ n o& *.

------Correspondence Solicited——

,X. L. MoHSTTY R E, Proprietor
K A LISPELL -  -  -  -  MONTANA.

night 
was o-

Not another word from Myra until 
a  month after the c 
news th at the war in Egypt 
and then came another long and’loving 
letter.

Arthur was home again, taller and 
stouter than ever, and very anxious 
to hear about the queer girl.

“IH  wager she’s tired of the Red 
Croda,” he said, with a laugh. “She is 
tod young for such miserable scenes."

“She bas-'Peftthe Red Cross society," 
said Stella, with a look at herm other.

“I. knew it,” cried Arthur.
“And,” continued Stella, slowly, “she 

has started f o r  Chinese Tartary—”
“What?”
“To devote her life to  missionary 

work. Her aunt is amply provided for. 
and. the remainder of her fortune and 
all her life Myra haa given, to  the 
heathen.”

There was alm ost a painful pause for 
a full minute, broken by Arthur.

“You’re right, mother—she is aqueer 
girl! The,queerest I  eTer knew."

'More than queer.” was Mrs. Reeves’ 
quiet comiient. “She is the stuff that 
m artyrs ark made of.”

The law 
ticea for 
owner and 
Dubiished 
circulation, 
erty. The 
cial paper

nquireethat all mining 
I tblication, notices to 

applications for patent, be 
the newspaper, of general 

i, jubh«hed nearest the p'rop- 
lolumbian ia now the offi- 
>r this end of the Flathead

E B BRYANT

Tawiist
Col/mbia Falla, Montana

t

Baa and transfer meets all trains 
-B E N T  8ELLMAN, J r . ,  Proprietor------

McimrasiTMmmTK

rT\ AT.TSPELL HOSPITAL
Everything new with all modern conveniences. None but graduate 

nurses employed. Rates $1 to *3 a day according to location of rooma 
and amount of care required. This includes room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue Eaat Kalispell, Montana.

JAMES K-P~NTNPTDY ------Drugs

Kalispell Malting and 
JB re wing CO.’s

CELEBRA TED  LAGR B EE R  
Kalispell Mont.
D R .  H .  1ST G R A G G .

Regular Physician & Surgeon
Finest X  Ray in the Connty C o l u m b i a  F a U g ^ M o P t .

Fresh milk the time.

Delivers twice a day.

COLUMBIA FA LLS, -  MONTANA

A .  H A S K I L i E
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.

Dray and. bus Lin© Columbia Falls


